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Better than Coffee I p 1 p l For Every Member M,
l&noy Lanfly iHSI Of the Family!

effect on the nervous system. Why not choose a drink which \WfIL +**-%/ a. UUMAJ ?

helps to restore the vital powers rather than one which tends Igffiff I Mj

BQR S f| HFIOV ' The Perfect Laxative

Malted Milk [SIRUP PEt ill 11 It is a combination ofsimple laxative jjfW
11 1 lailcQ | IN THE SQUARE
| M | fir consisting of rich creamy milk, with ey-

peps'nsyrup oo . j|l| pleasantly, without griping or other
§[ .....

tracts of wheat and barley malt (in powder m W jl "¥A7 1 ?
, j .a| discomfort, and quickly relieves con-

-1 jagg ST t^u^T Martna Washington il indigestion, flatulency and \H
f;j tea or coffee; it s more tasty, more bene- _

, ? , ?
. . - iff Other disorders of the Stomach, liver,

| JZ!Zu To° "" r? ber S"°"

-SSSsS" I and bowels. It is as safe and pleasant jjSB
y| Get Frt>o Trlnl Package and Unusual Koclpo T1 10c -

* '*** -J ,J1 baby 3S it is thoroughly effective
St . T*"-*,. _/J nook from Your Drugßist, or V7<IIIUIV9 ml for older people. One of the standard wlifiwf'il 1 Miiltcd Milk Department \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0, ! _ ? -

v m <k * H remedies we recommend to our cus-
\s\,V Borden's Condensed Milk Co. .A

~ |p> tomers because it always gives
Xow York IrirtrifiTfl'r""""fr satisfaction. Jjgp
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1 Til ?
When yOU buy 3 b°ttle °f
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Stop cutting your cuticle try this just once !

lieilO : ; "P - Cutting leaves rough, ra Sged
\vaambb n a AH.

% JL dl JLwlCill cuticle. The skin dries, tears, makes Oi KSgS

\\ :TOOTH PASTEi; h^^-

V I AND J Sage Mrs. Clark's Chocolates and Bon-Bons
msffCSv 'I I 60c lb. value .

t 'le n. a ''s sm °oth and firm, banish
TAAT|| PAUfnFR s for your halr you Ket a sterling

" * *?" # * * " * * hang nails, have nails that are notice- V-
J, IW l H rvnutn S preparation delightful to use and ""ablylovely.
?I S guaranteed to remove all dandruff, T* l'I S stop falling hair and scalp Itch, or Xfiylor S 60c Assorted Chocolates .. . 39c Ise Cutcx, tlie liarmloss Cuticio outicio. Almost at oner TOII will I
5 5 none can surpass It. Regular price ???naekairp v? .i n<i ....

surplus skin. Hinse the liands in

tj
1 chloMtp of nnt3 QII 5 50c Special Sale Price T

.
clear water. Ixiok at the ahiazlnjf

. cniorate OI potasn S c- pec lai Hale price

T/\TI\TCrkV9iJ oran Ke stick and cotton. With those improvement even one application >
'! >1 1 VII I 1 " o, 'li C,,tOX

1
".I'oun<

1
1 the base makes! Absolutely harmless. In Jy"preparation W of Ulc naiI' pushing back Uic 25c and 50c bottles. Get It to-day. '

;| "Makes the mouth feel as >' /.MP
i though it had a bath

? i t anions JVliiwaukee ????

\ - Kal-Pheno Dutch Bitter Sweets | Chamois Vests and Chest | Jg
A I Chemical Co. |i vl/C ja JTC Protectors , ,

HI mp on/fl I Nothing better in the world for the Automobilist, : :

lae S 3218 Chestnut St. PINAUD'S M UMaUL W 5 who is out in all kinds of weather, than a good, warm

\u25a0' West Philadelphia | Comtesse Face Powder j{ Chamois Vest or Chest Protector. We carry all kinds, ;!

w.-.waw.v.-. w.w.i" Light as snow and soft as velvet Leave Your Xnias Orders in Plenty of Time of prices *

Sempre City Physicians Explain Why They Prescribe ffj
Pronounced Sem-pray Jo Ye nay Nuxated Iron To Make Beautiful, Healthy £H

MeaninsC "Always Younsf \\J A 1 Oa ir mm

Wi ~r ...... .

~ Women And Strong, Vigorous Men £**.
An harmonious blend of oils in con-

venient cake form ' Economical to use ' NOW BEING USED BY OVER FIVE MILLION PEOPLE DAILY Mgr
*rp, dainty in its fragrance, and hygienic m |'|rfo

J&QP \ = f its effects. SEMPRE GIOVINE is not Quickly transforms the flabby fleah, toneleaa tissues, anil pallid eherks of weak, annemle men and women into a VffijS
Sir II VT 1 ?-? ,oviN£V ?'ii a cold cream and is produced by a skill- verUet ",ow °' henMh \u25a0 Dd

,

be "ut^ ,teß lnn**n" <he "trcnKth of nervo,,., run-down \W
JOI \\l }.£/ -*?\u25a0'<' ( ]I,J folks 20U per cent. In two necks' time.
T&Ly 5J If ||;!f ful, scientific Laboratory process of ? , _ ?

F/OLs???£' \ solidifying oils which keep indefinitely in estimated that over live million people "
Dr Schuvler O Taoones **

SEMPRE GIOVINE will jIS ttia flSi Am!| f
The Pink // produce satisfactory results if faithfully by doctors a nd°laymen?Thar a

UnumbeH 0 '"cM0U" Dft \u25a0 ~"jir\ fore given ou^a
any

emYdicai1 ' // *
rrftiTTVP .

'iofwe " known physicians in various VI nfSrmaton or advice for V%
*

- SEMPRE GIOVINE protects parts of the country have been asked "*""* nublicaHon. as I ordTnarnv
Vir"'r A yaiVC_ / . .

~ IfM to explain why they prescribe it so Ji o not helievc in It T&iyour skin against smoke, grit, dirt, extensively, and why It apparently pro- But in the case of Nuxated

hard water, changeable climatic conditions, etc., which have a o'jtan"d from'The o'ld* fSrmV'o'f MJC m°my'duty noto
b menTion M

deleterious effect on the skin; the exposure to such independently JV';?/). . from some of the letters re-1 *tojQJSL~~ * aid given* pU
y& . and collectively has a tendency to take from the skin the natural oily t. j \ W / ceived are given below: | ' j _ sTn S

ir
,.

.
, , , ... IMP Dr. King-, a well known New York y. a ~>s< W?!!35l

secretions which feed and nourish the tissues. Where these condi- I m WW / physician and author, says: -There OJ/sy
?

,
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S W r can be no vigorous iron men without X*Mr,? v>fcc \tA 1

%tions
are allowed to continue the skin becomes dry and harsh, little %?M \ f lron
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Paiior means anaemia. Anaemia t"j /) -U _ cvvv \\ v
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,1 means Iron deficiency. The skin of \ / <J "(/_,*\u25a0r-JL-n."r Q_ UvV W \ \
wrinkles begin to form, together with blotches, pimples, etc., which anaemic men and women is pale. The w 11 ft vl \ \

. . , . Sam | flesh flabby. The muscles lack tone. / T ft m V xare detrimental to a good complexion. V the brain fags and the memory fails I \. 1 X /

V' and they often become weak, nervous, % IfIrrltablo, despondent and melancholy. 7 \w\\ I 1 VI

#Ten Reasons Why You ShouldUseSempre Gi\ \\\ \\ 0
\e star^J ies ' s ". ârß table syrupy, >\u25a0\u25a0????? 1\ 11 If

Because SEMPRE GIOVINE is made of the Because SEMPRE GIOVINE will not promote soda,
1 m^aro e

ni, spag
l

-' lron ,a absolutely nAiessary to enable INQ . j
niirp<;t obtainable frathereH from flip o-rnwfh U*\r hetti, tapioca, sago, farina, degermln- your blood to change food into living those I Ipurest materials ODtainable, gat ered torn tlie growth of hair. ated cornmeal no longer is Iron to be tissue. Without it. no matter how much who X J "

4 Ihome and foreign markets. .Heflnlng processes have re- or what you eat votir food morelv wls h quick-\ \u25bc i 1
r> rr wnnr .

.
. moved the iron of Mother Earth from ; ? yur looa molely |v to lncreaas \ 1

Because SEMPRE GIOVINE will not injure '£,r£FZJ°SZ£S. K^*W"hV tfg
rgSk the most delicate skin. 5U Ĉ ToofdH, imSiS and S SS' S V. /"IA?® ff Because the cake form obviates the necessity of waste matter, thus promoting a healthy skin of iosi>.ons eor anothcr rave lron just like a'piant trying to grow, in a Fec^ivV'"^^ 6"" .

"finger dipping" from ijars, combining con- soft velvety texturt. Therefore if you wish to preserve 01l deficient in iron. If you are not Dr. James | a te of the /
vrnipnrp and prnrtnmv your y°utllful v 'm and vigor to a ripo strong or well vou owe It tn vnnr Iinlt,e 5 States Public *

\enience ana economy. age. you must supply the iron deficiency 1 .U -
. y Health Service says. . ta

%#
Because SEMPRE GIOVINE is not a rouge, Because SEMPRE GIOVINE is effective with o"gs .ni',r irou just "a"ff

yo u
m

wou°l d"u°e |J° W lon!? y.9u ca " work or how far vated arfd 'devitalized F
state of health? Jj

paint or cosmetic to hide blemishes and skin
°r w,thout massage; when used with massage $± your food has not enough

disorders, but a scientific combination of oils there are no particles to drop about, as it is not ,^ r- Sau^ a we known Phy- l ŷ
ar

aVn
r

Umeail for
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two
r weekr%i?en suc^neo^ln^mv^ninion^neert^rnn 1 llw

which assist nature in correcting and relieving a rolltn S cream. "Euro' 1 test .y°ur strength again and see how Of late, there has been 'brought to lIS
1111 liraltliv ckin rnnHitinnc a natural pean Medical Inst tut?o£s snvs- !Tuch yoli have I have seen my attention, Nuxated Iron. In prac- m"unnealtny Skin conditions a natuial aid to CPATPPI? r-Tn\,'T\TT7 ? ?J- u, I have sald a hunHred timt2 dozens of nervous, run-down people tlce I have found this an Ideal re- UV
beautv. Because SEMPRE GIOVINE IS indispensable o>-er oitol l-on U ?h e .rr?r JX.h ? were al ' lne a tlie Willie double Storatlve, and upbuilding agent In these

Because SEMPRE GIOVINE refreshes and
to the traveler and those who arc fond of out- £ P> "irSifTSM'S !?.?'

invigorates the skin. J r '\u25a0t. It restores the natural smoothness IihyV ,SW SS.',l. 57S v'SR b o? fS
?

,
, ?

atl(l softness to a dry, harsh, rough skin and tha? the fives of tfiousamls nr
by taking iron in the proper form. And cases is not a patent medicine nor JO#Because a daily application of SEMPRE GIO- immediately offsets the results of sunburn, chap- ;o;. mm ?.w di. gSySSS sfJS.il! ISSUSTZtSSvI"E IS a hygienic method of cleansing the skin. ping and drying Winds. sumntlon kLcv n?er , Efl Wart '?s any bfiefl t- But don't take the constituents are Widely prescribed by [tr~z

troubles etc The real and true ? ?'? forn ?r of red "ced lron.. Iron ace- eminent physicians both in Europe and Zfota
HI , ? which started tlietr dfsepses w".s noVh tat

,

e or tincture of iron simply to save America. iJnllke the older inorganic < Eg?'
- \ Intr niore nor less than a wenki>neri r-nn" ?, f tw cf.nts - TL,e lron demanded by Iron products, it Is easily assimilated. $1- .^

XtrW ? -T OI It 1" 1 I the blood
"

matter In the blood of her children Is. them black nor upset the stomach;

t x' * i ' alas! not that kind of Iron. You must on the contrary it is a most
QCVTPPT? r , Tr\\r T\TTr ' a. £ .111 11 e i , , .

Not ftflro a man came to me who take Iron in a form that can be easily potent remedy, in nearly all forms
if orLiUrrti. iAL nnas ltselt in great iavor. the lather, dr\r the face thorouehlv and aoolv WJJS nearly half a century old and absorbed and assimilated to do you any of indigestion, as well as for nervous 40% mAc an adiunct to the ;have thi; raU \u2666 | lO Pn i, o f/-. c i.;n , u * ? asked me to give him a preliminary good, otherwise it may prove worse run-down conditions. The manufac-

. aujunci tu llic sna\ e, mis COn\ enient cake, tlie cake direct to the Skin, allow It to remain examination for life insurance. I was-than useless. Many an athlete and turers have such great confidence in
ÜBBOSSfUBt in a way, is as necessary as shaving soap. Manv for a few moments and wine off with n Hrv ?"i"n .i. iihed
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im yith j1 blood; pri*e-flhter has won the day simply Nuxated iron that they offer to for- Yu£K ffif IKP if hVfnrA onnlvintY tU 00 u i ? * ! 1 .1
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WU " aa V prossuro of a boy of twenty and as full , because he knew the secret of *reat felt SIOO.OO to any charitable institution W;Ifes. MK use Detore applying tne lather, as It has a ten- towel, then apply talcum, if desired. There IS of vi&pr, vim and vitality as a young strength and endurance and filled his if they cannot take any man or woman \>
dencv tO Soften the heard and ease the wav fnr n n eXan ctinrr r- rimr Ui,rf cr;ivrDDr

man; in fact a young man he really blood with Iron before he went into under sixty who lacks iron and in- \k\~y auiicn UIL ana ease tne way lor no soap sting or razor hurt alter a SEMPRE was notwithstanding his age. The se- the affray; while many another has crease their strength 200 per cent, or

tt
lie razor; however this IS optional. We do es- GIOVINE application Your fare feels ic

tret, he said, was taking Iron?nuxated gone down In Ingloriuos defeat simp- over in four weeks' time provided they
r *ll | | ? { \ r \
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luur IdLC ieeis as iron has filled him with renewed life, ly for the lack of Iron." have no serious organic trouble They
peciailv recommend that in place of toilet waters, smooth as an infant s; It eliminates that pulling. At thirty he was in bad health; at Dr. v. Von Unruh, Medical Director also offer to refund your money if
astringent lotions etc that vou tise onlv SFM Hrawincr Qpncatinn wliirli nnA invnrioKlv ?. rtY s 'x "e was careworn and nearly In Chief of the New York City Clinic it does not at least double your strength .
nDr y-,j 1 tt\t-r-* ' f

'' , - all in?now at fifty a miracle of vl- said, *1 have given Nuxated Iron a fair and endurance in ten days' time. It is A
I Kll GIOVINE after shaving. first, wash ofif ences after a shave tallty and his face beaming with the and prolonged trial I have been more dispensed in this city by all good drug--01, uu *llcl d BUdVC' buoyancy of youth. than pleased with the results and will gists. JF a

(q3H Market Street%^%


